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<* WHSON LEADS CLARK
BY THIRTY VOTES

»

WOODROW WILSON GAINING ON
EACH BALLOT.

The Thirty-Third Ballot Put Wilson
Thirty Tote Ahead of Clark.Each

Ballot Wilson Gained.

The National Democratic convention
reassembled Monday morning as per

adjournment, and began balloting. The
first vote stood as follows:
Clark.469.
Wilson.406 1-2.

Underwood.112.
Marshall.30.
Harmon.29.

tFoss.38.
? Bryan.i.

Absent.1 1-2.
The thirtieth ballot was as follows:

' *
Clark.455.
Wilson.460.
TT-. A 191 1-9
OliViOi. r* x^.1 .

ttg Foss.30.
Harmon.19.

> Kern.2.
On this ballot Clark lost 2 1-2 votes,

-r
1 and Wilson gained 24, and Underwood

gained 9 1-2.
On the thirty-third ballot, which was

taken about 4 o'clock Monday after-

noon, the result was as follows:

Clark.447 1-2. >

Wilson.477 1-2.
' Underwood.103 1-2.
Harmon.9.
Kern.2.
JP OSS.Z5.

It was thought that it is not likely
that a nomination would be reached

Monday evening, and possibly the ballotingmight last for some two or three
' days.
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For many long years.even before
Prosperity was dreamed of.there has

v
_

been a large white house crowning an

eminence that overlooks the present
town. In this home, as monarch of

all she surveyed, lived the subject
of this sketch. Mrs. Clarissa Bridges.
During the ante-bellum days her
slaves tilled the soil for miles around,
but ere long various enterprising men

fancied this particular ground for a

town.and the major portion of it was

solo, and she watched her once rollingfields give place to a growing town.

Through all the vicissitudes of nearlya century.she was 92 years of age
11 * .~V» /> «. 1 i tt f-v/3 4* Vi i o V» rv tvi q
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> and this town, and rejoiced and sorrowedwith those around her. She has

sat by the bedside of alUher loved
ones, save the two granddaughters by
whom she is survived, and comforted
them as they passed through the valleyto the land that is fairer than day.
Notwithstanding all these dispensationsof Providence and the loss of

property she was never known to cornplain.
About six years ago she had the mis*fortune to fall and break her hip, but

since then, in her rolling chair, she
T->o e Koon h o nnv onH an rvhlPHt lPSSOTl
uac wv** v»*» . ~^ ~

in cheerfulness to all who came into
contact with her. Mrs. Bridges was

quiet and gentle in manner, kind and

hospitable, and untiring in her loving
service to those in her home. She exertedan influence in her quiet way

ami will be missed. Like a sheaf of

wheat, full ripe, she has been garner- j
ed into thfc heavenly storehouse and j
reunited with the loved ones who have

gone before. E. K.

Mr. R. P. Fair, of Lynchburg, Va., is

j in the city.

Turn to Wooden Flooring.

I The use of wooden flooring is on the
increase in Italy, taking the place of
the former extensive aemana ior uaai-

[|: ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and I
?l\ pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but!

jHjglr birch or beech has j
Oeea brought to the market. i

N EWS OF LITTLE MOUNTAIN.

Many People Coming and Going in a

Live and Progressive Newberry
Town.

Little Mountain, July 1..Mr. Verner

Bickley, of Ballentine, who attended
school here (last session, is visiting
friends in town this week.

Mrs. J. L. Aull, of Dyson, visited
friends in town last week.

tw> onH A.fr« TT1 LiAthari arp. SDend- !
ing a few days with the former's sisterMrs. Lula Merchant, of Columbia
Miss Evelyn Wise is the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Paul Eargle, of Peak.
Mr. a. H. Miner ana aaugnier, iviise

Dora,. spent Sunday with friends and
relatives ne<ar Prosperity.
Miss Lucy Brady has returned from

a very pleasant visit to Miss Myrtle
Davis, of Columbia.

Mrs. Ernest Fellers and children, of
Columbia, are the guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. JN. Feagie.

Miss Ninaleigh Boland has returned
from a few days stay in Peak.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Leslie, of Prosperity,were visitors in town on Monday.
Mr. A. H. Miller, of Mt. Pilgrim,

n'itK Viic* Hsaiityhtan Mrs
aptui OUIlUa* «1WU uio

T. A Kinard.
Mr. W. B. Wise spent the week-end

in Prosperity.
Miss Vera Boland has returned from

a two weeks' stay with friends and
relatives in Clinton.

ATioo /~11o^vo crusnt thft week-
1UlO kj VlAUrVtJ » 4fA«**VT4 W.»

end with relatives in town.
Miss Toy Lathan, of Chapin, is in

town now.

Misses Lucille Lathan, Vera Boland,
Ninaleigh Boland and Mr. Herman Bolandattended an ice cream festival in

Peak on Friday evening.,
Messrs. W. B. and A. J. Bedenbaugh,

of Kibler's Bridge, were in town on

Saturday:
Master Frank Wise is the guest of

Mrs. D. E. Farr, of Fountain Inn.
Mr. D. E. Farr and little son, David,

of Fountain Inn, are spending today
with relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wise spent Sundaywith relatives in Prosperity.

REV. S. P. KOOX WILL HEAD
NEW LUTHERAN COLLEGE

Board of Trustees Met at Leesville
and Named Prosperity Man for

President.

Lexington, June 28..At a meeting
of the board of trustees of the new

Lutheran College for Women, recentj
ly established by the South Carolina
synod at Summerland, held in Lees-
ville Wednesday, tie Kev. y. r. noon,
of Prosperity, was elected president
of the institution, and he has acceptedthe position. The Rev. Mr. Koon
ha? been secretary of the South Caro;
lina Lutheran synod for the past severalyears and is well known throughoutthe State.

.
He has been a resi-

dent of Newberry county for several
years, and has had charge of an importantpastorate, The president will
make arrangements to move his familyto Summerland as early as possible.
The trustees will elect the teachers

~ - *x/v«r.iKlA on/1 nlarvc? irill ho !
d.b auu oy-D v»a*x wu

taken at once looking toward the erectionof an administration building on

tbo ground near the Summerland inn
and for the opening of the school the

coming fall.
The trustees hope to arrange a curriculumwhich will meet the approval

of the State board of education.
The 11 trustees have been named

and the board has organized by the
election of the Rev. C. P. Boozer, chairman,and Rev. S.'P. Koon, secretary.
The board is composed of the followingwell-known ministers and laymen:
Rev. C. P. Boozer, Saluda county; Rev.

S. P. Koon, Prosperity; Rev. P. E.

Monroe, Johnston; Rev. S. C. Ballentine,Leesville; Rev. R. E. Livingston,
Gaston; Rev. P. D. Risinger, Lexington;Dr. E. J. Etheredge, Leesviile;
H. S. Black, Ridge Springs; W. Aug.
Shealy, Leesville; Dr. Ira Bedenbaugh,
Prosperity; J. E. Rawl Kyzer, Lexington.The board wUl meet again on

July 5.

>ow is the time to subscribe *o The
Herald and News, one year $1.50, six
months 75c.* four mouths 50c.
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PROF. TATE AT SILVERSTREET.

To Speak There Saturday Afternoon
at Six-Thirty.StereopticonLecture.KvftpvInvited.

Arrangements have meen made by
which Prof. W. K. Tate, supervisor of
rural schools for South Carolina, will
meet with the people of Silverstreet
on next Saturday afternoon, July 6,-at
6.30 o'clock to deliver his lecture on

f-Viic hmir ha<s hfifvn
l Ui ai oviivv/uiw. xuiu MVM* ..v

selected in order to secure Prof. Tate

as he is at present busily engaged in

teaching at the summer school at Rock
Hill, but has kindly consented to go
with me to Silverstreet on next Saturdayand in order to secure him we had

to fix the hour so that he might leave

on the evening train for Columbia.

The meeting will be held in tne nail

over thet bank. There is no school
house in this district now at all, and
I want every patron of the district and
every other citizen who is interested
in a good school in that community,
and I take it that all good citizens are

so interested, to attend this meeting
aLd let us have a heart to heart talk

T rtln/v 4"A ATTI
over uut; siiudnun. 1 ueaue aiou w emphasizethe fact that the women of
the district, the mothers of the children,particularly are earnestly urged

to be present at this meeting. I
am sure that the people of Silverstreet
realize the importance of a good school
in their community, for there is nothingthey could do that would so help

oo cr nf o
lllCli «"» »JI Mlm 111 i.J (W UUV» UUHUlUg VJL u

good school, and I want every one in
the community and as many who are

not in the district as can do so, to attendthis meeting.
The purpose of the meeting is to

discuss the situation freely and franklyand conscientiously and to show to

the people what they can do, and, of
course, it will then be left to them as

t<~> whftthAr or not thev will do it. I

ani satisfied that whenever the people
of this country make up their minds
to do a thing that nothing reasonable
is impossible and at this meeting we

want to shQw them what can be done,
and then, of course, leave it to them
whether or not they will do it, but I
want to insist again that every citizen

.... I
of the community come to tnis meeting,leaving his prejudices, if he has

any, at home, and determine in his
own mind to do that which is best for
the entire community.

E. H. A.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING

Township >'o. 10 Bachman Chapel
Lutheran Ciiurcli Saturday, July

6, 1912..Program.

10.00 a. m..Meeting called to order
hv JAP "KMhlpr nrocir^ont-

Devotional exercises conducted by
Rev. J. A. Linn.

I

Address of welcome by .George X.
Kinard.
Response by J. B. T. Scott.
Organization.
Query: "How Should the Teacher

Prepare the Lesson, and How Should
thj Lesson be Taught?" Discussion
opened by J. C. Neel and Rev. S. P.
Koon.
Query: "How Should the Sunday

School Scholar Prepare the Lesson,
and How Should it be Recited?" Discussionopened by Jno. C. Aull and
Rev. E. W. Leslie.
Query: "Why are Old Folks' Classes

Xot Popular With Some Old Folks?"
Discussion opened by T. J. Wilson and
Rev. S. C. Morris.
Query: "Should There be Regular

Collections, in Sunday Schools, and
How Should They be Taken?" Discussionopened by W. C. Dominick and
Rev. Y. von A. Riser.
Query: "The Best Method of TeachingLittle Children in a Country SundaySchool." Discussion o-pened by

J. F. Brown and H. T. Patterson.
Each Sunday school is entitled to

send three delegates. All superintendentsare members ex officio. Dinner
will be served on the grounds. Let
all the schools in No. 10 be active
alone the lines indicated. Every speakeron program will be expected.

J. A. C. Kibler,
Chairman.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, one year $1.50, six
months 75c., four months ";0c.
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PROF. TATE AT CHAPPELLS.

A Fine Country and Fine People^
Talking About Improving School

Conditions.

On Saturday afternoon, in company
with Prof. Tate, I was at Chappells,
and Saturday evening at 9 o'clock!
the citizens of the Chappells commu-!
riity assembled in the Baptist church,
where Professor Tate delivered his il-
InstrateH Wtiiro ncinor tVio ctoronnti-

con The purpose of this meeting was

to confer with the patrons of the
school at Chappells and the citizens
generally, looking to making arrangementsfor the erection of a school
building in that district. No definite
6teps have yet been taken but I believethe people of that community
realize the importance of a good school
in their community and understand
now at what little cost to themselves
they can have this school.
This district has nearly $250,000

worth of taxable property, and nearly
one-half of it is owned by the Southernrailway. It is known that the
Southern railway never objects to payingtaxes for the purpose of improving
the condition of the people through
their territory, and it does seem that
if fi big corporation like this, which
will pay nearly one-half of the cost of
the school building is willing to be taxedfor that purpose, that the people
whr. wonlH ffPt thft immerlifltp results

through such an enterprise would not
raise objection.
The people of this community are

intelligent and progressive and deeplyinterested in the development of
their community, and I am satisfied
that when they think over the situationand the facts as presented by ProfessorTate, that thev will undertake
the building of this school house with
as much unanimity and enthusiasm as

the people of Pomaria have exhibits
ed> and if they do it will only be a

little while before work on the school
house will be commenced.

The fact is that this is one of the
best communities in Newberry coun-

ty. The farming lands are fertile, the
homes are up-to-date and the people
intelligent and sociable, and in every
other way it is one of the most delightfulcommunities in which to live.
If one will go and spent some time in
the homes, he will realize that what I
am saying is absolutely true. It was
mir nlAacnm +q1ta ounnor* TirffVl Mr
iUj yx^aoui v tv auaa aix*

VV. R. Smith, who has a most delightfulhome and to spend the night with
Mr. A. P. Coleman, who has one of the
best homes in Newberry county, fitted
up with all of tb° modern conveniencesand surrounded by a fertile
farm, and these two are 110 exceptions,
and both with charming lamilies.

When I visit a community like this I
can not helip but wonder why any one

who lives in the country, and such a

country as this, would ever think of

giving up his country home to move to
town,

-r i. j_l x il 1 M1 j.!
i nope inat uie peopie win continue

to agitate the building of a school
house and really discover the school
house in thedr community and make it
as it should be the centre of the com/
mucity. E. H. A.

That Bishopvllle Speecii.
Mr F!ditnr. Since Onv. ^lease's "Rish-

opville speech, giving facts and figures
of Jones's record some of the little
antis have taken the lockjaw with
their .mouths open, even in this fly and
gnat time. Sorry for them, but they
dene it. Don't worry, old pards, we

are very grateful to you for fooling
Jones off the chief justice bench. One
of Gov. Blease's bitterest enemies (politically)has come over and taken me

by the hand, saying, "Well, old boy,
I thought we had a man to beat Blease,
but since the Bishopville meeting
there is nothing for me to do but ac-

knowledge that we got the wrong man.

I can not support him, and will have
to turn over." "Good," says I, "allow
me to congratulate you. Be thankful
ur.tc the Lord that he has guided thy
conscience into the path of right, rest
in peace, dui ne nas aone no more ior

you than he will do for hundreds of
others between now and August."

J. S. J. S.
Strother, S. C., June 22.
P. 6..When will the committee he

appointed to investigate Mayor Grace?

-

NATIONAL CORN SHOW.

Two Boys From Newberry Club Can
i Secure Week at School During

National Show.

The following letter in regard to
the National Com show and the prizes

| to be awarded will be interesting to
the boys of the Newberry County Corn
club. The county superintendent of
education says that he expects to make
orrdTKyomanto Ti-oirVk ck * IWA iKAre
CIA A UU^VIU^/U LV nave uiv C T r V/ UVJ iJ

making the best record, attend the NationalCorn show to be held in Columbia,and, in fact, it is his purpose to
take all of the boys of the Newberry
club to Columbia for one day. These
two boys that are mentioned by Mr.
Haddon are to be selected from the
winners in this county to attend the
corn school to be held in Columbia
during tne i\ationai com snow for one
week. More detailed particulars will
be published and sent to the boys by
the county superintendent of educationin a few days.
The following is Mr. Haddon's letter:

Clemson College, S. C., June 21, 1912.
Dear Friend:

In my last letter I promised to say
something about the prizes sto be
awarded in the corn club this year. I
am glad to announce that, in almost
every county arrangements have been
made for the two boys making the best
records to attend, the National Corn
school to be held at Columbia in connectionwith the Fifth National Corn
exposition in January, 1913. I hope
tfl hflVo this arMncomont in avow

county soon. Write your superintendentto know if your county is going to
send two boys. This will be a free trip
and will be worth more than any prize
that could be given. If you want to
knew more about what the school is to
be. write to Mr. Geo. H. Stevenson,
Palmetto Bank building, Columbia, S.
C., and he will tell you all about it.
The trip to Washington will be given

il,;. -t i.. xl. nj.i -1.-.
uiis .year a-s usual tu me ouue cnaiupion.The H. G. Hastings Seed company,of Atlanta, Ga., has offered $100
to the boys in this State; and the BerkshireWorld, of Springfield, 111., has
offered two pure bred Berkshire pigs.
Local prizes will be given in every
county. Your superintendent can tell
you about these.
The time of year for pulling fodder

will soon be here and many boys will
...11 Tl x-

eiLiier pun it or anow meir lauiers to

do so. I wish to warn you against
this. You will lose anywhere from
three to ten bushels of corn if you
pull the fodder. Watch your county
paper next week for an article on

"Pulling Fodder," by Prof. J. M. Napier,of Clemson College. Read it well.
Write me if you wish any advice or

information.
Yours very truly,

r* T>
\s. jj. xiauuuu,

Special Agent.

$600 REWARD FOR VAUGHN.

Blease Adds Personally §100 to OfficialOffer.

Marion, June 27..Replying to requestsfrom Greenville today relative
to the governor's offer of a reward for
the capture of T. U. Vaughn, who
broke jail there, Governor Blease wiredSheriff J. P. Pool that the $100 offer
was increased to $600; that $500 of
this was from the State and $100 from
himself, personally as an Odd Fellow.
A similar wire was sent to J. J. McSwain,Esq., of Greenville, chairman

of the orphanage trustees, as follows:
"Your wire received. Reward increasedto $600. Five hundred from State,
$100 from me as an Odd Fellow. Cole.
L. Blease."
The escape of Vaughn has excited

no little interest in this section of the
State.

To Mrs. Summer.
Atlanta Journal, 27th.

Mrs. C. L. Snead gave a matinee
paity Wednesday afternoon at the j
Korsytn in nonor 01 ner sister, Mrs.

J R. Summer, of San Francisco.
The other guests were Mrs. ClarencePitts, of .Newberry, S. C.; Mrs.

Eugene Matthews, Mrs. Anna Benton j
an<? Miss Lula Matthews.

No>v is the time to subscribe to The
Herald anil News, $1.50 a year.
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FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

For Newberry County Will be Held at
Prosperity July 24.Speakers

Who Will Condnet It

Clemson Agricultural college and
the Farmers' Cooperative DemonstrationWork of the United States Departmentof Agriculture have combinedtheir field forces, and the farmers'
institutes to be held this summer will
be under the auspicies of these twoorganizations.The special agent of
the farmers' cooperative demonstrationwork in each county will have
charge of the arrangements for institutesin his county. It is desirable
that as wide publicity as possible to

given these meetings. ' -S
The institute in Newberry county,

Will De neia at rrwperiiy uu juijr * *,

1912. The enclosed is a list of the

speakers and the subjects they will
discuss at the institute to be held in

your county.
Arrangements will be made to liold

other institutes in your county on

the same day if they are desired.
W. L. English,

State Agent and Supt Extension. ,

Party No. 3.J. M. Burgess, live «

stock; J. M. Napier, farm crops; A.

F. Conradi, insect pests; Barle, fertilizerlaws; W. F. Burleigh, tick era- §§
dication; Fred Taylor, handling long
staple cotton; W- H. Barton, cover

crops and rotation; J. N. Harper, foragecrops. / .' -%|t|
In ifemortam.

The angel of death has visited our
fomilv thp fourth time since Ausrust '^JssA
27. 1911. During the quiet cool night
of August 27 out Lard came and took
with him our dear mother. She had , "|^§S
been an invalid for ihrce years, but
what a pleasure it wa3 for us to have
her here on eart*i vith us. She often

spoke of her Lord, and said she was

willing and ready to face death, ana

wanted to go with her Lord. On Sep
' &f!l

tember 8 death came to our little WillieRosco Wicker. He was sick only
a few days. He was a brave, manly
fellow. He endured his sickness well.
These who.Jcnew hiai best loved him
most. He was a joy and pride to his :J^jjj
mcther.and father, and now he is with ^
his Lord, where we all long to go.
On May 26,1912, our Lord came back

to this same home and took with him

our little Annie Lou. She died within 't )$
a few days and went to heaven, where ''

her soul is today waiting the resurrectionmorn.

Within a week from the day this r

child died He visited the home of
Brother Robert ana carriea wnn mm :'-n

James Radford Shealy. He was sick
some few weeks. All the help that -*J
could be done was given him. He was

carried to the Columbia hospital, but

nothing that they could do did him any
good. It seemed that God wanted him

. oris) fli/% familv
cts Ulie Oi. u«> a,11VI 1.ULC7A J

gave him up without much grief.

No one knows how we do» mi&s these / '.M
loved ones from us gone,

But now they are in that beautiful
land.

The far away home of the soul.
Iirli/VWA ATffliY* f An ^hof"
TV II CI C 11*7 OI.U 1JL110 TJVXi'l vuv^wv

beautiful strand.
Precious mother and loved ones, thou

hast left us, .^jjS
! From the world thou art forever gone.
We would not call thee back
For we know that they are resting
On thy Father's heavenly throne.
It seems that we can hear their sing-

ing,
"Ot, sinners come home;" . ;||B
But they are forever gone,
To wait the resurrection morn:

'm
Mother's Daughter, Loved Ones, Aunt

Chrissi©.
mm

Drowned at Ashford's Ferry,
A post card from Mr. J. S. J. Suber,

'v-

under date of June 28, gives the in- \
t -S,

formation that one of his wages hands
was drowned at Ashford's ferry, while
operating the boat, on Thursday. He

over the river, and was

returning alone. No one saw the accident,but he did not return to this

side, and the boat was caught at Daw- /

kins' ferry, three miles below Ashford's.Search is being made for the

bod>.
;

Now is the time to snbscribe to The
Herald and News, $1.»>0 a year.


